
St Bede’s Catholic College
Supporting students with Special Educational Needs



How we support transition at St Bede’s

- Meeting you to discuss the needs of each student that will be coming to us

- Additional tours/meetings for parents/students

- SENCO/Head of year Primary visits - to observe/meet students

- Meet and greet parents at primary

- LSA visits to primary schools



How do we support students with SEND at St Bede’s

-Inclusion register

-Individual profiles that are shared with teachers

-Staff training, INSET/teach meets

-Technology/chromebooks

-Interventions if necessary



How do we support students with special educational 
needs at St Bedes 

Every student with special educational needs (diagnosed or not is 
added to our inclusion register). This is an overview for all staff which 
displays area of need, a description and details of any access 
arrangements that are necessary.

Each student has a one page profile 

(edukey/provision map)



Individual profiles that are shared with teachers (sample)

Your input on these as 
parents/carers is very 
much welcomed





Interventions



https://www.texthelp.com/en-gb/products/read-and-write-education/

https://www.texthelp.com/en-gb/products/read-and-write-education/


Key Dates

Main transition day for year 6 is on  Wednesday 3rd July

Non partner primary schools we run an additional transition day on Wednesday 
26th June.

Wednesday 19th June - Our SEN transition day for high profile SEN students

We would like to invite any students with high profile SEN needs  that would 
benefit from having an additional visit. Please speak to your primary SENCO 

to include your child if you feel that this would be helpful.



How can you help us…

- Send across any documentation you have on students to 
learningsupport@stbcc.org

- Be honest/if you have any queries please do not hesitate to contact us

- If you feel your child has SEN traits please ensure we are aware of this

mailto:learningsupport@stbcc.org


Learning Support Team

Ros Parry - SenCo

Victoria King - SEN Administrator

HLTA Maths: Jackie White

HLTA English: Vicky Mundy

Assessor: Maggie Bird

LSAs

Mollie Everitt

Amy Matthews

Sasha Mosely

Sofia Kalfopulos De Maria Y Campus

Stacey Curtis

Kara Inker

Abbie Preen

Liz Coleman

Susana Gouveia De Castro

Leo Motta Laranjeiras

Joanna Zielińska



Ros Parry
SENCo at St Bede’s Catholic College

learningsupport@stbcc.org


